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ARIZONA AvvocATE 
Vo/.2,No. 2 M arch, 1968 

Warren Keynotes ASU Dedication 

Chief Ju stice f or/ Warren a ddressing· ca pacity crow d at Ga mmag e Aud itorium during ASU lo w Schoo l 
ded ica tion. 

Climaxes Conference 
On Legal Education 

Arizona State Univers ity's College of Law was dedi
cated Monday, February 26, in a ceremony at Grady Gam
mage Memorial .Auditorium on the campus at Tempe. 

Earl Wanen, Chief Justice of the United States Su
preme Court, del ivered the address dedicating Armstrong 
Hall, named to honor John S. · 

~~~sit~o~lg5t~~t~:~~Jef~~l a~~~~ case law system of Instruction, 
In the Territorial Assembly es· important as that system Is for 
tablish ing the Arizona Ten; tor· a foundation in the law . .. it Is 
Jal Normal School. a good method and an impooant 

Speaking to a capacity crowd 
of over 3000 people, Warren 
noted that in contrast to the 
older Jaw schools that are com
mitted to settled methods and 
scope o! teaching that make 
difficult the recognition of 
chang ing conditions and the 
challenge for meeting t he de· 
mands of the future, "a new uni
versity, in a growing and pros· 
pcrous area of the country, with 
a fonvardlooklng faculty and 
eager students, can be expected 
to face the future with vision, 
courage and confidence." 

"It is grossly inadequate me1·e· · 
ly to teach the law as it is today 
or the way it developed by the 

tool, but It Is neither the bnly 
method nor th e sole tool tOr a 
well trained lawyer ... whole 
areas of new Jaw have come Into 
being, some with little and oth· 
crs with no precedenlial back· 
ground to g uide either teacher 
or student in m eeting the prob
lems of the day." 

Fair Trial-Free Press an-d Arizona's Rule 27 

Calling for a greater Integra
tion of all the social sciences to 
prevent what he called "polar!· 
zation" in the law, the Chief 
Justice felt a need for a "blend· 
ing of the disciplines of the 
political scientist, the sociolo
gist, the historian. the econ· 
omist" with that of the lawyer 
to pz-epare the prospective law
yer for not only a profitable 
legal career but also "for service 
to his country and mankind." By Fred Palmer 

On January 28, 1968, the Ari
zona Supreme Court revised 
Rule 27 of the Rules of Crimi
nal Procedure dealing with pre
liminary hearings, by deleti ng 
from t he ru le the clause provid· 
lng tor exclusion o! the public 
from the heating upon request 
by the defendant. The clause 
read: 

prohibited from making public, 
prior to a trial, such items as a 
defendant's criminal record, the 
existence of a confession, the 
identity of witnesses, or other 
matters relating to the merits 
of the case, a nd that magis· 
trates be given the power to 
exclude the P\Jblic from prelim· 
inary hearings. 

~~~n ~:;i:!~~~est s~~h:~~~: The ABA's proposals repre· 

fendant, exclude from the :e~~r~o~~~~~~7c;~~ :~~~~~ ~~ 
~=~";~n:::~~e~~e1';r th~e~=~~. _ the v~ry real threat pre-t_ri~l 
and officers of the court . publicity presents .to the cnml· 

The Court did not · Indicate • :~~ r~~~~~·! f;i1:\~iat~~~~~--
whether the ~asis of th_ls ruling trated by the or. Sam Sheppard 
was constit utiona l or s1mply an murder trial, the events and 
exercise o! lt_s _supervisory pow- publicity surrounding Lee Har-
e!· oveJ· judiCial procedure. If vey Oswald after President Ken-
and when the bas1s of this r~l· nedy's assassination, and statis· 
ing is l~dlcated, the decision w 1ll tical studies such as the one 
deter~me the future course of conducted in New York In 1927 
the fan· - trl~l-!ree press contro- by that state's Crime Commis· 
versy In Anzona. sion showing 80'/r of all Hea1-st 

RE ARDON REPORT newspaper rca de r s believ ing, 
T he American Bar Association prior to tria l, a part icular de· 

recently adopted portions of fendant guilty while only 307r 
recommendations made by the of non-Hearst readers believed 
ABA's Reardon Commission the same defendant guilty) ex
which proposed that judges, at· treme measures similar to the 
torneys and pollee officers be Eng I I s h system of complete 

press censorship in criminal 
cases have been proposed. 

The English system . would be 
undesirable for two reasons. 
First , the system· would prob· 
ably be held to violate the Fiz·st 
and Fourteenth Amendments of 
the United States Constitution 
as the United States Supreme 
Court has never been particular· 
ly receptive to p1·ess censorship. 
Second, absolute press censor· 
sh ip rep z·esent~ a greater evil. 
than absolute fl'eedom of the 
press. 

ABA STRIKES BALANCE 
The restrictions adopted by 

the ABA s trike a balance be
tween the E nglish system and 
the presen t hands of! attitude 
towards t he press which most 
jurisdictions follow. T he flow of 
potentially prejudicial informa
tion will be reduced without dl· 
rectly reaching the press. 

Further, judicial officers ob
jecting to the restrictions on 
first and fourteen th amendment 
grounds wou ld not have as 
s tro ng an argument as a private 
party since courts have tradl· 
tionally had the power to con· 
trol courtroom proceedings and 

judicial officers. Indeed, the 

United States Supreme Court In 
the Sheppa rd case held that a 
trial judge violates due process 
if he fails to control prejudicial 
pu bicity. Measures the Supreme 
Court suggested be taken were 
restrict ions s imilar to the meas
ures adopted by the ABA. 

It seems then that the pro
posed restri ct ions represent the 
best vehicle for reconciling First 
and Sixth amendment r ights. 
Unfortunately. the Al'izona Su· 
p1·eme Coun may pz·eclude th e 
possibility of implementing ef
fective measures in Arizona. 

: n PhoenJx ~ewspaper, I nc. 
v. Super ior Court , the Coun 
held that an order foreclosing 
the press from freely printing 
what occurs in open co urt vio· 
lates the Arizona Constitut ion. 

:n determining the basis of 
the revision of Rule 27 the Coun 
can, among other things, hold 
that the 1·evision was effectu· 
nted fo1· purposes of halting the 
automatic exclus ion of th e pub· 
lie and that magistrates st ill 
have the discretionary power of 
exclusion upon a showing of 
cause by the defendant. Or the 

<Continued on Page Four) 

Candidates for Student Bar Association President 

CH UCK D U MARS CODY P UII .U PS P Ul L TOWE R 

Addressing himseU!" to the 
problem of judicial administra· 
tion , Warren expressed concern 
at the lack of effort being made 
in many quarters to provide 
modern methods for the dJs· 
patch of coun. business; calen
dar congestion and "insufferable 
backlogs" in many jurisdictions 
1·esult in delays of up to two 
years 01· more before the de
fendant can be brought to trial 
and fa ce his accusers. "There 
a 1·e backlogs of more than four 
years in the trial of civil jury 
cases.· 

Tlics<' problems could best be 
met "by a legal center attached 
to the law school where research 
projects can be ca 1-ried on, 
where seminars can be held, and 
where legal p1·oblems of local, 
state a nd national signi!lcancc 
can be discussed. not only by 
professor a nd s tudent, but by 
j udges. private pmct itioncrs and 
interes ted members of the pub· 
lie." Such centers. Wa1Ten said 
"can be the laboratories of ou1· 
profession. I trust that In due 
time this new law school will 
have such a laboratory.'' 

Til e dedication was held in 
conjunction wl!h a three-day 
conference devmed to ''Needed 
Innovations in Legal Education" 
where about 70 of the nation's 
leading lawyers. judges and law 
professors exami ned the chal
lenges posed by our rapidly 
changing society for the lawyer, 
the law s tudent and the law 
school. Topics of discuss ion in· 
c I u de d Professionalizing the 
Lawye1·'s Role as Counse!01·, Ex· 
tendin g the Reach of the Legal 
Professio n, and Restructuring 
Legal Educa ti on. Principal pa· 
pcrs or the Confe rence will be 
published in fi1·st issue of Law 
a nd Sndal Order. the ASU law 
schools' pro fessional journal. 

Monday evening. the Law So· 
ciety of Al'izona State Univer
sity hosted a dinner at Del 
Webb's Town House in Phoenix. 
Willard Wit·tz. Secretary of La· 
bor. was the featun.."CC s peake r. 

Digitized by the Daniel F Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights ResetVed. 
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Judge's Decision in Traffic Case 

May Have Far Reaching Effects 
On Jan unr v 16. 1968. Pimn den ts by itself m eant that the 

Coumy S upt·i·io r Cou•·t J udgt" v io lations were cl'imcs. 
La\\'rt'ncc !!award dccla•·cd t ht.> Goi ng beyond the arguments 
Uni vl.'r:-;itv o f Arizona tra rr ic p r·csc ntcd in co urt , Judge Ho
and park.in g: contro l procedlH 'C~ ward furthe r s tat ed that the 
to he uncun~titutiona l in a 16 g ran t of power· to the Board o f 
pa)!c m<'m or;tndum opin ion t hat Regent s to pass rules and reg u· 
i ~ d estined to h:Wl' far-rl•a ch ing lati onl' gove rning the control of 
l'fh.•c ts. traffic wa.s too broad and there-

Th ird \'t•ar Ja w s tu dent VVil· for·c unconslitutlonal a s an un· 
linm J . n·L~ncr· had soug ht a wl'it lawful de legation or leg is lative 

o f prohibi t ion to pr<•vc nt the power . 
Un ivC' n:i t\' ft om collecting mon· The prc~cn t tt·a ffic and park· 
t'V from ili m or wking di.sd pli n· ing: ~ it ua ti on at th e Unive rs ity 
n; v ne t ion n~ a n'~u lt o f a lleg:NI of Arizona is in chaos. The Unl· 
tr~ t fic and pat·kin).! vi ola tions. \'Crsity cannot , as In the pas t, 
H i~m· 1 · :li 'J:! Uc d tha t money is:-uc tra ffic tickets nor take dis· 

('Ouhl lx• collt•Cit'<l from s t udents cipli nary ac tion a ga inst ~tudents 
11 1\ ly by a l<'gnlly crl'al l'<l co ut·t for vio la ti on!'~ of tra ffic r ules. 
that could r ule on a s iUdcnt 's T hey may issue parking tickets 
J.! lli ll o r innot't' tH:c. The S ta te's by us ing the s tandard form pre
po:-o lt ion wa~ tha t th e s tudent!' scribed by the s tatute. Accord
\\'t· t·1· m 1•n•l\' bl'ill l! cii sciplined ing to Judge Howard these com· 
nnd that u p~n admiss ion to th e pla in ts could be heard in eithet· 
ll ni vP t s ity Ri~nct· had a g reed to a J ust ice Court o t· In a City of 
nbidt> bv nil o f the n il es a nd r<'g· T ucson cou rt. 
ulnt io n~ print ed in tht· cata log- T he Univ('rs ity is thus plaC<'d 
lll'l'. in a dilemma. If they want to 

Jud!!t' l lowatd s tatl'd that thf' collect fines from the s tudents 
-.la !Ui t• nu thorizing the Ronrd of they mu~ t s ubmit to the j uris
Ht•gt•nt~ to con tt ol traffic nnd diction of the court s . On the 
p;t tk ing o n tlw l'atnJH ISl ':. of t lw other lm nd , if they want to di s· 
thn' f' s tall' univ(' rs i tif'~ n ncl to c iplinc s t uden ts they mus t set 
ch•t'lart• vi ol;llions o f those n iles up proced ures that give due pt·o· 
t o h (• mbd(' rnca nor·s. reg ulat ed C('SS to th<' r·ec ipicnt s of some 
hv s tUd(•n t ('(H II ' I ~ was an uncon - 20.000 ti cke ts annua ll y, without 
s i ltu tiona l d l'l<·g<\l ion o r judi cia l receiv ing a n.v m oney In the form 
powPr EvP n ·without s pec ific o r fines to fi nance this system . 
des iJ!Il:ll ion as mi~d('meanors P resent ly they are seeking a 
t_h_<' _<o_lk<'_t i_on_o_r_a_r._·ne _:f.:_t'O.:_mc._::_stc:_u_· _ Jc:::".:.is.:.l•c:.' .:.'v.:.c .:.•o.:_l.:.ut_io:...n_ t_o_t_he_i_r .:.p_ro_b· 

New Review Plans 

Expansion of Features 
hv PA L WOI.Ft: 

• :tnt! 

;\111\ E BEALE 
Till' .t\dzona La w R<>vit•w wi ll 

lllUh' in to th(' "llHII'kY Ull · 
know n" this s pring when it in
ttl<l iC'S a un iq ue endeavo r· in
l('rHii'd to serve both the pr·ac
ticm~ bat• a nd !llf' academic 
l'Ommunitv. The Rc\'iew wi ll 
wk,• tht• · fin~t s teps towa rds 
wha t w tll C\'entua l\y deve lop 
tn to " compt·ehensive yea r ly 
~umm<ltY and analysi~ o r case 
taw in Ill<' L' nitcd States Cou t·t 
of Appeal.s for· th<' Ninth Cir· 
cui l. B£"ca u.!-:<' of limitations on 
ti me. <:pace and tal ent, the fi rs t 
fru its o r this project. to be pub
!is tl<'cl in this yea t·'s fin<l l iss ue, 
wi ll he li mited to a few areas of 
~ in t h Circuit law which are of 
..; ignal im ponanc<": Federa l Ju r
isdict ion and Procedu re. Admin· 
ist r·a ti\'e Law, Crimin3.1 Law and 
Proced ur·e, Ta x Law a nd Bank
t·upt cy. In time. t he editors hope 
to sec the pro ject expa nded to 
cncompa!'s the entire spect r um 
of legal pt oblems handled by the 
:\' in th C ircuit . includi ng trea t· 
mcn t of ca.<:('s in Ad m ira lty, Pa· 
tent and Copy r ight . Alie nage 
and ma nv o ther· less well known 
areas wllhi n which the Court of 
Appea ls acts. 

The purpose<; of the project 
arc two- folrl . Primar ily. it w ill 
const itu lf' a ~reat aid to pt·acti · 
tionc rs. pa rt lcu !arty th ose who 
do nr1 t r·r•!!u la r l.\' <' n.g age In fcd
c·r·al pract icl'. T he r·e now exis ts 
no rea dily availa ble bod y of the 
case law o r an v fedPral ci rc:uit: 
lt 1 ~ hop<'d ulat afH·r Sf'VC!'a l 
years the pr(ljcct will rf's ult in a 
~<o u rc<· for ~uch a b<Xh- of law. 
Thercfozc. part icu lar ·<.ltt ention 
will hP devoted to case int e rpre· 
lations which ha ve s ign ifi ca nt 
npplication in th e Nin th Ci t·cui t. 
Second ly, t he Review hopes to 
JZaln the co l! atcn:t l be nl'fit o f in· 
creased r·ecog ni ti on on a natio n
a l scalf• for hav ing s uccPssfullv 
undertakf>n this ncedNI. but d ii. 
fi cu lt , tas k. A third purpose for 
this d<"panure t l'Om the more 
traditi onal law r·cvi<'w forma t i~ 

the g reat e r opportuni ty it wi ll 
provide for the s tuden t contri bu· 
to~ to form ulate and deve lop 
the ir· own though ts in th e pro· 
cess o f ana lyzing d(!veloping 
case law. 

The membe1·s or th e Heview 
have been aided g reatly by Pro
fessors Woods and Wexler, who 

not only have devoted the ir own 
time a tld effort s to thi s under· 
tak ing, but a lso have int e rested 
a numbe r o f theh· acq ua intances 
in t he pt ·ojec t for the purpose 
of obtaining as much knowledge 
a :-o poss ible about what is hap
pening in the N in th Circuit. 

Along with th e "new feature" 
provided by the N inth Circuit 
projec t. the Ke,·lew will publis h 
agai n th is year its <~ n nual s um
mary of Ar·izona case la w. While 
1 his pz·oject, known in the pas t 
as the "Recent Decis ions" sec
tion . may appeat~ to be repe titive 
of pas t efforts , the editors pro· 
m ise an entire "new look" to 
this "old" feature. 

To be int roduced this year as 
"The Arizona S upreme Court ," 
th is compila t ion of some of the 
significant decisions rendered by 
t he Arizona S upreme Court will 
offe r a com prehens ive analysis 
of selected opin io ns in lig ht of 
pre·exis ting case law. Thus. un
like prior s ummaries, the Ar i· 
ana Supreme Court project will 
ap proach each case from an an · 
a lyticai s tandpoint. s triving to 
ident ify the s ig nificance of each 
case withi n the ft ·a mework of 
t he body of law to which it re· 
iat es. In the past, only a co n· 
dcnsation o f each case was of
fc.- red . leaving t he reader to de· 
tc rmine its s ign ifica nce on his 
own. By presenting the decis
ions with in the express context 
o r a pplicable law, it is hoped 
tha t both the s tude nt s and mem
be rs o f the bar will be s ubs tan
tia lly aided in eva luati ng the 
cou rt 's work and keeping 
abreas t of cha nges in Arizona 
law. 

T he demands of this endea vor, 
however·, li mit th e scope or the 
note to dec isions o r the Arizona 
S upre me Co ur t ; no decis ions by 
the Arizona Co ur t of Appeals 
will be included. Also. ra thP.r 
tha n "summa rizing" most of the 
court's work. as has been the 
pas t practice, thi s year's not e 
will concentrate only on the 
more signifi cant and chan2ing 
areas. Thus, Com mercial Law 
and Crim inal Proced ure wi ll 
ma ke up the hulk of this year's 
section. Other a reas ha ve not 
been ove rl ooked however - also 
ind uded wil l bc selected cases 
in Admin is tt·at ivc Law, Civ il 
P t·ocedu re. Co nstitutiona l Law, 
Prop<"rty and Workman's Com· 
pcnsa tion. 

!ems. While the legis lature mus t 
give the universities some ablli· 
ty to make traffic z·utes , they 
will have d ifficulty In resolving 
the present problem since It re
s ult s from a conflict between 
cons titutionally required proccd· 
ur-es and the University's policy 
o( sett ling conduct matters at 
home. 

Phil Edlund 
Featured In 

Student Spotlite · 
By GARTJ1 0 . SMITH 

Phill ip A. Ed lund, a third-year 
l<~w s tudent, ra nks first In his 
dass with a 1.46 accum ulat ive 
;::: z·ade a ve ra ge. He Is a m ember 
ot the law school hono1·ary, 
Curia Reg is, and is the Com· 
ment Editor for the Arizo na 
Law Revlew.He is a lso pt·es ident 
o f Phi Delta Ph i legal fr·ate rnl ty, 
an oUice which follows from his 
m an y pos ition,'> of leadership 
a nd outs ta nCI!ng accompli sh· 
ment s in u ndcgraduate school. 

As an underg raduate at the 
Uni vers ity o f Arizona, Phil was 
s e 1 e c ted as the outs tanding 
F1·es hman and Sophom ot·e man 
and w ru> elected pres ident of 
Bobca ts Sen\01· men's honorary. 
Phil was a member of Sigma 

PJOL EDLUND 

Alpha Epsilon social fraternity, 
and was a golf lettennan. He 
graduated with distinction and 
was chosen as t he outstanding 
male g raduate of his class. lm· 
mediately after graduation, Phil 
was awarded a Rotary Fellow· 
s hip and spent a year s tudying 
and traveling In Europe. 

In the summer following his 
first year in law school, Phil 
clerked for the firm of Jennings, 
Strauss, Sa lmon. and T rask In 
Phoeni x. Last s u m m e r he 
worked Cor Representative John 
Rhodes in Wash ington, D.C. 

As tor t he future. Phil has 
two out s tanding assets In his 
favor : 1 l starting his career as 
an associate in the finn of Fen· 
nimore, Craig, Von Ammon, Me· 
Clennan , and. Udall in Phoenix, 
and 2 ) he 's s ingle. Good luck 
PhU! 

March, 1968 

Federal Rules Changes · 

Proposed in 'Discovery' 
On November 30. 1967, the to matters or opinion or legal 

Committee on Rules and Pro
cedure of the Judicial Confer· 
ence of the United States made 
public a series of draft amend· 
ments proposed Cor the Federal 
Rules or Civil Procedure relating 
to discovery procedures. While 
these will not be fonnally acted 
upon until 1969, they s hould be 
of Interest to all m embers of the 
bar a nd all law s tudents, si nce 
they could have Car-reaching ef. 
fects on some procedural aspect; 
of d iscovery. 

l n the past, complaints were 
voiced about the lack of unl· 
fonnity in the discovery proced· 
ures outlined In the various 
r ules. Protests were also made 
for lack of provisions Cor the In
te raction of the different pro
cedures . The proposed changes 
combine and re-arrange the rules 
to correct defect. 

There a.z·e five major changes 
in the scope of discovery. Brief· 
ly. the rules would be changed 
to a llow discovery of the con
tents of lnsuran{'(' _policies; to 
a llow medical examination of a 
nonparty In the custody or legal 
control of a party; and to make 
discovery concerning experts re
tained tor trial preparation. An· 
o the r s ignificant change Is that 
a showing ot good cause wou ld 
no longer be z·equlred for dis· 
covery of documen ts and ar· 
ticles, or Cor ent ry upon the land 
except as to trial preparation 
materials other than a party's 
own - statements. Subject to the 
s upervision of the court, Inter· 
rogatories and requests Cor ad· 
m ission would not be objection· 
able simply because they relate 

conclusion. 

It s hould be noted that simply 
because It wou ld be possible to 
apply discoverY to Insurance 
policies, evidence concerning In· 
surance would not thereby be· 
come admissible. F urthermore, 
t he proposed rules carefully de· 
f ine what Is m eant by a 'party's 
own statements'. These would 
be the signed or approved writ· 

' ten statements, or stenographic, 
mechanical, electrical or other 
transcription thereof of an oral 
statement of the party which 
had been recorded contempor
aneously . 

Numerous clarifying wordi ng 
changes are proposed. For ex· 
ample, the term "lnterroga· 
tories'' would apply only to ques. 
tions s e rved on a party. 

Whil e there will undoubtedly . 
be changes, perha ps extensive 
In nature, between the proposed 
amendments and any finally 
adopted , the present proposals 
clearly indicate that the com · 
mltte<" felt that the discovery 
rules needed updating to solve 
outstanding problems and bring 
the rules Into line with modern 
needs a nd practices. 

Comments on the p r o po se d 
amendments should be addressed 
to the Committee on Rules of 
Practice and Procedure, Su· 
preme Cour t Bul.ldlng, Washing
ton, D.C., 20544, no later than 
January 1, 1969. The proposed 
amendments are printed In their 
entirety In the J anuary 29 ad· 
vance sheet of the Federal Re· 
porter Second, and the February 
1 advance s heet of the Supreme 
Court Reporter. 

Well Groomed Law Students 
Choose The 

WILDCAT BARBER SHOP 
1032 E. 6th St. 

The Professional Look 
Grooming Supplies 
Hair Styling 

Established 
1941 

Razor Cut 
Latest Playboy 

Day- Night 
Phone 624-S993 

H. G. PLACE 
DETECTIVE AGENCY 

ALL TYPES OF CIVIL AND CRIMINAL 
INVESTIGATIONS 

MISSING PERSONS LOCATED 
2202 E. 20th 
Tucson, Arizona 

Properly Opera ting Under City and County Licensing LawJ 

Special Deputy Sheriff-Pima County 
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Marcb, 1968 

Legal Aid 
Program 

Under Way 
The Legal Aid Internship pro

gram Is ocr to a boom ing start 
this semester and promises to 
develop Into a ver y real and es
sential learning process a t the 
University or Arizona College of 
Law. This sem ester sta11ed with 
a luncheon of Feb ruary 19 s pan· 
sored by the Board of Di rectors 
of the P ima County Bar A ssocla· 
tlon In honor of a ll Lega l Aid 
volun teer wor kers. which In· 
eludes Lega l Aid Interns from 
the Law school. Legal Aid In· 
terns contributed approximately 
1200 hours in 1967, representin g 
S3300 In Federa l money. 

Monday nig ht's Interdlscl plln· 
a ry Seminar concerning the le· 
ga l problems of the poor a lso Is 
under way. To da te Professor 
Wi lliam Boyd has expla ined 
w hy t he poor pay m ore, and w hy 
t hey not only buy things they 
can' t afford, but a lso th ings 
they don't want, and how the 
law handles this problem. On 
February 26. Mr. Ever Hansen, 
Dh·ector o! the P ima County 
Welfare Depa l'tment, spoke on 
the s tructu re o! the State Wel
fa re Depa rtment and its f unc
tions. 

On March 4th a ta lk was 
g iven by a representative of the 
Tucson Police Depart ment In 
which he discussed special prob
lems the pollee department has 
with the poor. 

On Monday, March 11th, the 
semina r progra m o! Legal Aid 
wUl follow up on The T ucson 
Ball P roject as repor ted In the 
December , 1967, ed ition o! t he 
Advocate. A panel discuss ion 
will be heard at the Law ·collCge 
on Ball amd the P oor. The dis
cussion will be led by Dave Der
rickson a nd the panel mem bers 
wi ll be Dean Charles E. Ares, 

~!~?:'!:tt~~ ~~c;aJ~dja:: 
son. The dlscuS!Sion will be open 
to all who a re interested. 

A week late1· on Monday, 
March 18, Dr. Arnold Meadow 
o! the University of Arizona's 
Psycho l ogy Department is 
scheduled to speak on the socio
economic problems o! the Mex
Ican-American. 

Shortly aJI the in terns will be
gin work on a publ ication en
titled, J ournu. l of the Law a nd 
Poverty. Various a r ticles from 
the J ou rna l on the Family, 
Hous ing, (Landlord and Ten
ant ), Cons umer Purchasing. and 
Welfare will also be seen In lu
ture editions of the Advocate. 

T he Legal Aid Internship is 
another of t he programs a t t he 
Univers ity o! Arizona Law 
School which Is intended to 
make the School the best In the 
West. 
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Selected from Voter Rolls 

Indians Excluded from Federal Juries 
By CHUCK Onl\IARS 

An extens ive resea rch inves
tigation indicates Indians a re 
systematica lly excluded f 1· om 
Federal Grand Ju1·lcs empaneled 
for the United Sta tes District 
Court for the Dist l'ict of Ar i
zona. sitti ng In Tucson. Jurors 
for this District a1·e chosen f1·om 
Santa C ruz, Cochise a nd Pima 
Count y vote r regist ra ti on roles. 
T his me thod is d lscrimlna[Or y 
against Indians because mos t 
india ns fa il to 1·egiste1' wi th the 
Cou nty Reco1·der a nd nt·e there
fore exrJ uded f1·om t he •·sample" 
!!'om which t he j u r or s are 
drawn. 

Pima County was selected as 
a research m odel. A lack of time 
and resources prevent ed an in· 
vest igatlon of Cochise a nd Santa 
Cruz Counties. T he assu mption 
m ust be made t hat the vot ing 
habits of Indians In t hese two 
count ies are not significa nt ly 
d ifferent from those of Indians 
resid ing wit hin P ima County. 
The County Recorders r rom 
bot h Santa Cruz and Cochise 
Count ies said it was the ir opin
ion. that no s ubstantia l number 
o f Ind ians regis tered to vote. 
T he research Was co nducted by 
(1) a review of ava ilable li tera
tul·e on Indian voting patterns : 
(2) interviewing tong-time res i
dents or the Papago ResCJva
t ion and authm·itles on Indian 
cultural patterns ; (3) a s tatisti· 
cal comparison of voter regis
tratio n percentages for Indians 
In P ima County as agai nst resi
dents in general ; ( 4 ) an inves
tiga tion of the racia l ma keup of 
prior grand jur ies. 

According to the Arizona Com
ml..sion of Indlan Affairs, P apa· 
go Reservation Report, (1962): 
"There is a belief among the 
lenders t ha t too few Papago 
people are interested in voting. 
A need e.'<ists for better means 
of obtaining information as to 
the importance of part icipa tion." 
And . s imila rly, t he results or a 
statewide investigati on of vot
Ing problems on Indian reserva
tons in At'izona Indicated the 
big problem on the Papago Res
ervation was voter registration. 
Research Survey, Arizona Com 
mission of l ndlan Affairs, La w 
and Order-voti ng (1963 ). 

Thomas Segundo, Di rector of 
t he Office of Economic Oppor
tun it y, Community Acti on P roj· 
ect at Sells, Arizona, when in
te!v lewed said : "The P apagos 
a re fearfu l of voll ng In na tional 
e lections, because they fea r evil 
consequences f rom t heir partici
pation. The voting problem has 
not rea lty Improved s ince 1948." 
A num ber of other long-time 
residents of the Papago Reser
vation concurred wit h this opin· 
ion. None of t he Papagos Inter
viewed had heard of an Indian 

being on a FcdCI'al Grand Ju1·y. 
Dr. Fonta na, Bureau of Ethnic 
Research, University of Arizona, 
said it wns h is opinion that n 
"basic communications break
down" was probab ly one of the 
big reasons for Papago non
pa rticipation. 

PRIO it GR ANO ,JURI ES 

Names or the persons on tht' 
f-"t'de1·al Grand J ury panels who 
rep011 ed on J une 13, 1961 : Jan
uat·y 11. 1965; a nd September 
13. 1966. wet·c obtained. A letll'l ' 
was sent to each grand juror 
inq uiri ng If he was a n India n. 
The results were as fo llows: 

l. 1301 retu rned fm· a bctte1· 
address. 

2. (881 replies answeri ng j ur
or was not an Indian. 

3. (0) replies answering ju l·-
01' was a n Indian. 

Our rcsca t·ch indicates the1·e 
has been no Indian on a Fcd
C'ra l Gra nd Jury in Pim a Coun
tY s ince J une 13, 19Gl. It should 
be noted th is is not conclusive, 
since no research was done on 
those returned because of a 
change of address. 

ST ATISTICAL COMPARISON 
In the 1964 P1·es identi al elec

tion. Pima County wit h a popu
lation of 382,000 had 90.990 reg 
istered voters. This indicates an 
approximate voter I 'C~istratlon 
rat e of 28":. In contrast. on that 
pa 1·t of the Papago Rese1·vatlon 
w ithin Pima Coun ty, where 
there are approximately 5.860 
Indians. thel'e were onlv 690 
registered to vo te In thC 1964 
P1·cs identia l election. Thl~ Is a 
rate of only 11.9 "~, Assuming 
India ns off t he Rcse1-vatlon reg
ister 10 vote with the same in
fl ·eq ucncy as Indians on the Rcs 
f'l'\'at\on. then• is little ques tion 
that a list of jurors selected by 
vote1· n'!gistl·ation ,-oles wou ld 
be grossly unrep1·esentatlve as 
to the Indian population. 

Cc l't ain ly the Ind ians ' fa il ure 
to vote locks h im out of anv 
opport unity fo r m eanin g" fu l par
ticlt>ation in the poli tica l deci
sion-making process in Arizona . 
Whe1·e Indians are indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury through a 
selection process substantially 
eli mi nating the possibility o! 
a nothe1· I.ndian !-d tt ing on t hat 

grand j u1 ·y. a 1·e they deprived 
of a const itutional rig ht? "It is 
evident that a jury panel from 
which all we1·c delibera tely a nd 
systematically excluded who did 
not rcgis te1· to vote! n a com
mun ity whPre many citizens 
qualified for ju1·y services do 
not rcgis te1· to vote in a com 
r("presentat ion of the comm u n· 
\ly the grand ju ry was 
d1 ·awn from a panel which was 
selected con tra1·y to t he require
ments of law; and ~>I nee it is not 
necessary to s how prejudice a f
fecting any or the de fendants, 
the Indictment~> must be dis
missed." U.S. v. Horta. 196 F.S. 
25. 31. The de fendant'~ cla im is 
his "righ t to be indicted a nd 
tried by j u1·ors f1·om which a ll 
members of his class are not 
sys tematically excluded- j urors 
selected from among quali fied 
pe rsons regard less of nationa l 
orig in or descent. To this much. 
he is entitled by the <Constitu
tion." Herna ndez v. Texas:, 74 
S.Ct. 667. Shou ld the indian.•• in 
Arizona be satisfied with a less
er r ight? 

Illinois Bar Journal Uses Paper 
By UA Senior 1n February Issue 

A University of Arizo na Col
lege of Law senior, George 
Davidson, has scored a "first" 
with a paper written for a semi· 
nar course last s um mer. 

Davidson's paper, a critiq ue 
of the famous U.S. Supreme 
Court decision In re Gault w hich 
assures juvenile offenders the 
benefits of constit utio nal proce
dural rights guaranteed all citi
zens of this counu·y, has been 
published in the February 19GB 
issue of the Il li nois Bar ,Journa l 
- the firs t time a law student's 
work has eve r been publis hed 
in tha t joUJ·na l. 

When the Supreme C o u ,. t 

GEORGE DAVIDSON 

handed down the landmark 
Gault decis ion In 1967, which for 
the firs t ti me s hed som e light 
on the const itutiona l enigma 
s u rrounding t he r ights of the 
j uvenile and blazed a rarely 
tra veled trail by counsel into 
juvenile cou rt , Davidson decided 
to prepare a critique on t he de
cis ion fo r a seminar conducted 
by Professor J ack Rappaport. 
The paper won him the Ameri
ca n J urisprudence Award. 

Davidson's father, an Ill inois 
a ttorney, s howed hi s son's cr it i
que to a j uvenile judge who 
thought so highly of it that he 
su bmitted It to the Ill inois Bs r 
J ou rnal. The publication a lso 
apparently thought high ly of 
t he paper, as evidenced by the 
acceptance and publication. 

The article contai ns an his
tol·ical development of the juve
nile court in this cou ntry, ind i
cat ing the growing need fo1· as
s is tance of counse l for the juve
nile. Davidson noted the inevit· 
abilit y of Gn ult by m il'l'oring 
the climate preceding it wit h 
quotes such as that of the Na
tiona l Crime Commiss ion: 

"T he1·e is no sing le action that 
.wlds more pote ntial fo r achie v
Ing procedura l justice for the 
:h ild In the juvenile cou 1·t than 
prov is ion of coun!iel." 

The p1·obicms discussed by 
Davidso n a 1·e releva nt to Ad
zona juvenile practice a nd the 
article has many Arizona cita
tions which help slmplif)' the 

work of local attorneys in that 
area in the future. The anicie 
devotes conside1·able space to 
two p1·oblcms, firs t. when the 
l'i g: h t to counsel attaches. and 
~econd. t he concept of wa ive1· 
of counsel by the juvenile a nd 
whc thc1· it is e ffective. Una ns
wered quest ions of the G11 nlt 
decision a 1·e ·a lso discussed. 

"Whatever the problems in
herent in the G11 n lt decision. 
lawye1·s are now in the juvenile 
courts to stay," Davidson wr·ote. 

•· HOpefully they w ill be more 
tha n 'uninformed petti foggers.' 
Ho pefully they w ill be lawyers 
'sens itively awa re o f the Coun·s 
co nstruct ive ai ms . its handicap 
of g1·avely insufficient person
nel. its specialized p1·oced ure, its 
powe1·s and its Jack of powers , 
unselfish ly ready to devote time 
and energy fo1· meager, and 

often no money compensation. 
complete ly candid and coopera
tive w it h the probation staff 
and the Court , not seeking for
ens ic or othe r professional t r i· 
umphs , .scorrtfu l of maki ng the 
worst appear the better reason, 
and not so much a zea lous ad
vocate as a socia ll y m inded of· 
fi cc1· of the Court . cognizant of 
the co-interest of the community 
- such l)'pe of lawyer can con
tribute materially to the wel
fare of all concerned.' Such a 
lawye1· can adva nce s ignifica nt
ly the cause of j ust ice." 

Dav idson ma intained a per
fect academic g r a d e a verag e 
dul'ing his undergraduate work 
at the University of Arizona. 
He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi honor so
ciety, and Phi Alpha Delta law 
fratemity. 

co~op 9n 
and gee Qlg ... 

W e hove been a round fo r a long ti me, 

wo rk ing with estates o nd all kinds of trusts, 

settling to xes, a nd coope ra tin g with atto rneys 

in estate planning. 

Some times we th ink we ha ve lea rned o 

few thin gs. Sometimes we ore not so sure. 

If you think we mig ht have an answe r o r 

two that wou ld be he lpful, we would be 

flatt ered to hove you drop in, 

ill 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

How ard Jenkins, 

Vic e Presiden l • nd T rusl O ff icer 

200 No rth Sto ne Avenue 

Tucso n, Arizo na 85702 

{In Phoenix, too , at 4 11 Nort h Centra l) 
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Editorial 

Let's Examine Pass-Fail 
In recent yea rs there has been increasing disculision 

concer ning pasS- or - fait g rarl ing systems in professional 
:;chools. Because of it s controversial nature it warrants 
serious discussion. 

Tht• pass -or-fail sysh •m :Is a whole h as ct~ rtain ft:a
htrcs, bo th positin · and nt•g-a tivc, which must bt: kept 
in mint! wht•n appl~· in~ it to a pa rt k ular school. F'or 
Ott• t• rof('s~iona l Joo(•hool, and pt•rh:qls t h e law school in 
J•articul:tr, tlu: t• limin a tion of a ll g rades wou ld seem to 
do away with :\ nN•t•ssa ry d(• \·icc by which to nu~asure 
th e- qualit y of :1 studt·nt's work. H owt•ver , th t• rcstrictctl 
ust• of pass-or -fail g-radt•s C.'n uld st:r \'c a useful purpose. 

An e:-.:a mpk of t·cstrictcd usc of the system can be seen 
in the g rowing trrnd a t underg raduate colleges to permi_t 
:-> tudents to take one course per semester on a pass-or-fat! 
basis . The theory underly ing- n limited pass-or-fail system 
is that the student is then~b!' given great er flexibility in 
rlctenninim! hi:-; course schedule because he can take a 
heavier coltrs~ load. Thus the s tudent ma·y take courses 
,,.h id1 intt'!rcst him, but which he docs not fee l he can fit i nto 
his time l imitat ions if he had to devote his usual amount 
of preparation t ime. 

Onr can r t•adi ly sec how such a res tricted use of 
tht• pass-or-fa il sysicrn could be put to use in the la w 
sd10o l. It wou ld t• nahlc students to take cour ses not 
r t' latt•cl to ba r t•xam subject math~r but nevt~rthel ess 
o fft~ rin~ \"a lu a bl r and intcn:stin)!; materia l. For this 
n •a .. ..;on a fac ulty-s tude nt conunittt~e review of the situ
a ti o n would be· both jus tified and desirable. 

Guest Editorial 

New Constitution Defended 
Uy T . ~t·o11 lligg ius 

~l ;ul\" ol ' o u rna\· n :nwmbe1· 
that ct"u, in g. th e S.B.A. l' lec ti on 
n \t' i.ll ;11:: o ' onc o l th•' \~s ue~ w;ls 
th~· a m~nclmc nt:-> which wprc 
I) !Upoq•d 10 t he S.l3.A. Cons titu
I!Oll ;ll th:tt t ime. The proposed 
;lnwndnwnt:' W C I"l' def<•ated in 
!lw p[;,•cti on. \\" itl1in a month nw 
sllnl' amP ndme nts were pro
pos t·d ext1' PI fo 1· one pt·ovi!>ion 
ol!lcl we1 {• ttdo ph!d at ~~ !'pecial 
!'l<•c!ion twld on ~\ p l"il 1 1. 1!)61. 

It :-<'l'm" lli:;wry does t·cpen t 
it:--t.• l f. Th" cons tiauion of Apt·il 
1 1 w;l:' t•ffce li\"t' urH il ca n Arc~ 
:-ola lcCI !ha t Ill' would not t"<•com
nwnd that til<' facu lty t·;ni fy the 
J ! t~nor Codco pi"Ovision:' until ce t·· 

· !<l in :-oa k;:::\latds were includl!d. 

Ttw Bo;u <I of Cove l"llot·s ex
' ' 'nsi\"eh· rcdraned the Hono t· 
Code Rutes and Rcg ul<ltion~. 
Tlle:--1' changes we n .· proposed at 
a nwl' t ing of the S.B.A . a net 
\\'C !1~ rw t adoptctl. A t·e.so lution 
11 ("O~nt:.::ing th e need for the 
llonol- Code was adopted so that 
the 1.:hang"s pt oposed by th e 
131")<1.1 (t o r Cow-1 nor..: would be 
tlw Honor Code until the time 
nf the S.B. A. e lection. This re~o
lutto r, a l!'o ,-eq uil('d the .:~p point
mcnt o f a eomm itlec to propose 
chan~(-s m tlw Honor Code 
Rul Ci-> and RC'~u lat iO n!'. 

Th•· commi tt cr hcld va l"io us 
m l 'l'tlll!.!". an fJ p(•n meeting for 
;dl s tud1•nt.". sohcitl"d written 
,..,u_ggl·-..tionl->, and Cil·cu!atcd a 
quc:--!ionaitc on cl'r ta in q uc~
ti ()m: conce rnin.!! th e Board o f 
Cn,·ernot' and tlw Honot· Code. 

T lw comm iii CC p1 oposed its 
~tii.! .S:P~t((l anwndm('n\S to a 
nH'(' ttlH! of the S.B.A . on ~larc h 
1. 196S. \\' ith ce r tain chan _g es 
one! a {!t1.:a1 d(·a l o f cham; th e 
'- lUdC'nt.;,; \" (l ! ('d t ha t tlw propos('d 
a m('ndmrn t<: to the S.B.A. Con
"liturion hr- placed on the hallo t 
in the S.B.A . eh•ctirJn to h:~ !wid 
Friday, ~l a r<·h S. 19GS. 

TIH.· chan£::f's tn the Bo;ud of 
( ; rJ \ "CJ"Ilr'll !>. and tlw ll rHlOI" CodP 
arc ()( ~r,.at impottanr·1· tr1 a ll 
studc·nts. lt i'> th1·ou;.: h t!li!' ~.rs· 
H'm that \\"(" gO \ "(' In lJll l"~f' ]\"CS 

and t· ~ tabli!-; h out ru!C"s of l'On· 
duct. 

The Boa rd u l Gon:rnrJI )>. will 
n0 lonw·r h · appoin ted hut will 
he elc<.: tc>d at the· same time and 
in th e rsamf' man net· a s a1 e otri· 
eers of the Student Bar· A s ... ocia 
tion. 

T he Boa rd of Govl'rn(Jts will 
(•onllnuf· to have· a h:.(!is lativc as 
well a ~ a judicia l functio n. Th1· 
Board wili e~tab!ish tlw <•xam
inat io n ru le!' <lnd ccrtnin l"Ull":' 
fJf student condu ct. The Studen t 
Bar Associatiun will ha ve th(· 
power to ve to an y rule~ pm
poscd by the Board of Gover
ntR-s. 

The results o f pmct~cdings br.
forc the Board of Govc m0rs I"C· 
):!arding violations of the Hf)nor 
Codl' s hall he posted on the bul
le tin Board. Partial !'<:ct·ccy wil l 
Oe retained in that the namC's o r 

IIH' pc t·sons involvC'd will not be 
released. 

The dut y to n: port viola tions 
o f the Honot· Code has been mo· 
ctificd so tha t there is a duty to 
rl'POII violation£.; such as cheat
i n ~ <md ot her \•iolalions of the 
t~xaminalion rules, but th e duty 
to report other violations has 
been mad<' a matt e r o r personal 
conRde ncc. 

S tuden ts at·c now give n the 
l'i_e ht to be rcp t·cscntccl by coun 
sc• l in proceedings be (ot·c the 
Bonn! of Governo rs, the l"i gh t to 
notice o f tlw changes and the 
witrlC'sses. the r ig ht to confront 
and c t·oss-examine witnesses, the 
right to avail hims<'lf of the 
privilege against self- incri mina
tion, the righ t to challenge for 
cause any member of the Boa t·d 
of Covemors. the d gh t to a pub
lic hearing, and a ll viola tions 
must be proved beyond a reason-

If thC' cons titution is adopted 
on Ma t·ch 8, 1968. it will repre
sent the combined e fforts of a 
number o f pet·sons over a period 
of about one yea r. You may be 
a ble to find places where 
chan.l:! l'S s hould be made but th is 
i!' no reason to vote against the 
cons titutional am c n d me nts. 
Thc:-;c changes ca n be made by 
sub~cqucnt amendments and I 
hope that certain changes are 
made. lT is impo1'rsible to prepare 
a p('t"ff'Ct constitution but I fee l 
that th e one upon which you 
will \"Ole !\larch 8, is an extreme· 
ly _good consti tution. 

If w<• fai l to adopt the con
s titu tio n on r.·ta•·ch 8, we will at 
tha t point cease to operate un
df' l" a Honot· Code and any rules 
and I"Pgulations rf'_g;u·ding s tu
drnt <:onduct will have to he pro· 
mulgatPd by the faculty. 

I ut·_c l· nil nr ynu to vow to 
adopt tlw proposed amendmen ts 
to tlw S.B.A. Cons titution and 
to s upport tlw nrw S.B.A. offi
ce rs whoi'VPr I hC';.' may be. 
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Free Press 
rCon tin ued from Page OneJ 

CoLli "! ca n hold the dclcu.>d 
clause an unconstitutiona l in
fringement on the "public's right 
to know." 

If the latle t·, then the p ress 
c.:<.~n nevct· be excluded ft·om pre
liminary hearings. Taking this 
to~cthCI" with th e Phoe nix 1\"ews
Ji llf )Cr decision, it ca n bt~ seen 
!hat facts developed dul"ing a 
pn:: liminary heal"ing cou ld be 
printed by the press with im· 
p\mity. This would t·cnder in
effective the proposed restl'ic
tions as the t·e would be no need 
for the press to r ely on j udicial 
officers fOt' information. Mct·e 
presence at a probable cause 
heal"i ng would give the press 
any !acts desired. 

J,uhli c Rig ht TO KNOW 

If th e deleted clause is found 
to be unconstitutional the deci
s ion will represent an unwar
rant ed extension of th e ''public's 
right to know." Most s tates rec
o~=: nizc the r ight or th e public 
to be im pa rti a l observers In 
open cour t. However, it should 
be remembered that the l"ight 
of a public tria l is des igned 
primarily for 1 he dcicndanl's 
pt·oteclion, and it shou ld be s ub
ject to whatever procedures arc 
needed to protect the defendant. 

~~~de:, P;:~ir:i•~ea r~c~11i;~ ,. ~l~r= 
which is not a trial. At·guments 
made in support of a public trial 
arc not as compelli ng in this 
s it uation s ince th e preliminary 
tlC!aring is a procedura l device 
des igned exclus ively to prevent 
innocent persons from be ing in
carcerated for an unreasonable 
length of Lime. Further, the Su
preme Court in the Shepjmrd 
case held that the ''public's ri ght 
to know" is not absolute and 
must be limited if it infringes 
on the ri ght of a de fendant to 
a fait• t1·ia l. 

In Arizona it appea rs that the 
only way the Sheppa rd mandate 
can be fo llowed in prelimina1·y 
hear ing (a s tage conside1·ed by 
the S upreme Court in Jo:;stes v. 
Texa..<; to be as cri tical as the 
t l"ial itself) is to exclude the 
press from the hearings. Since 
ev idence developed during these 
p t·oceedings is somet imes inad
m issible at trial and thc1·efore 
prejudicial, and since the press 
can publish the evidence ob
tained w ith impunity, Sheppard 
wou ld seem tO' l'equire exclusion 
of the press from pre li minary 
hear ings. 

The argumen t can and will 
be made that si nce there is a 
possibili ty o! favoritism or dis
cdmination being exercised by 
a mag is trate in a preliminary 
hearing. the public should be 
able to keep a close watch on 
the pt·oceedings. But this arg u
ment can be applied to any 
stage of judicial proceedings In
cluding grand jury proceedings; 
motions to s upp1·css evidence. or 
f'ven bargaining sessions be· 
tween de fense counsel and the 
prosecuting attorney. Obviously 
when a sufficient interest is in
volved cout·ts have not been I"C

Iuctant to protect the secrecy 
or t hesc proceedings. The con
stitu tional 1·ight or a defendant 
to a Jair trial by an impa1·tial . 
ju ry rcp rc>rsc nts such an inter
r~t and it too should he PI"O· 
tcctcd. 

I . ' 

March, 1_968 

Faculty Spotlite 

Professor John Lyons 
Pro fm~sor John D. Lyons. 

Dean or the Uni ve rsity of Ari
zona College· of Law from 1947 
to ] 966 when he resigned to re
s ume teach ing full time. began 
his cat·ee t· In law at Cornell Uni
vprs ity in the late 1920's. At the 
end of his first year a t Cornell, 
he decided the climate in Ari
zona wou ld s uit him better and 
he moved to Tucson. 

At the law school In Tucson, 
he was president of the Law 
Student Association, the fore· 
run ner of the S tud en t Bar As
soc iation, a nd graduated with 
h igh distinction in 1932, receiv
ing a Juris Doctor degree. 

F"or th e next thirteen years, 
he was with a T ucson Jaw fi r m. 
A partnet· in C us ick & Lyons In 
1945, he was selected to an un
I'Xpircd tc t·m as Su perior Court 
judge. Two years later his abili
ty as an a tt orney and j udge and 
his serv ice to the communi ty 
was recognized when the State 
Board of Regents appointed him 
Dean and Prorcsso1· or Law at 
the College of Law_ 

When the Korean confli ct 
erupted, Dean E meritus Lyons 
felt he s hou ld take part a nd 
served in San F t·anclsco for a 
year as a member of the Region· 
al Wage S tab ilization Board. Re· 
tu rn ing to his post as dea n from 
h is leave of absence in 1952, he 
continued on the board for an
othe t· yea r as a non-resident 
member . 

Many of the changes over the 

yea rs that have given the Col· 
lege of Law Its fine rep utation 
arc attributed directly to Pro
fessor Lyons. These include the 
es tablishment of the Arizona 
Law Review, seminar classes 
and many new law courses. 

He has had a number of ar
ticles published In professional 
Journals around the country and 
several years ago wrote for the 
Arizona Quat·te rly an article on 
wcat he1· modification, a s ubject 
currenlly of great interest he re 
at the College of Law, 

Married in 1938, he and his 
w ife Nan have two sons and a 
daughter. Following In his foot · 
steps is John, jr., a m ember of 
the Arizona Bar now clerking 
!or Chief Judge Richard Cham
ber of the Ninth Circuit Cout·t 
of Appeals. The younger son 
Richat•d is a firs t year law stu
dent at Stanford. Di:lughter 
Na ncy is married and living In 
Anaheim, California. 

As attorney, j udge, adminis
t ra tor and teacher, Professor ol 
Law and Dean Emeritus J ohn 
D. Lyons can look with pride to 
hi s contt·ibut ions to the people· 
of Arizona- for his pract ice at 
the bar. his term on the bench, 
his guidance given most of the 
p resent members of the Arizona 
Bar who were his students dur· 
ing the past 20 years, those w ho 
follow the profess ion and those 
who know its diciplinc are grate
ful . 

OEO Grants to Support 
Legal Service Fellowships 

The University or Pennsyl· c t·ate more equitably toward the 
vania and the University of Mlch· poor. 

:7-:~ \~:;6 ~~;!~=~~~~b~~a~~i~~ Some 350 applicants have been 

Fe llows for one-year assign- ~=~:~!\cdj~~~~s.m:?~t~ Ia;;;;~';~ 
ments with Legal Services Pro- courts, and the law schools for 
grams across t he country, the 1968 tellowships. Those who arc 
~~~~~n~~cf~-~~~~:~. Opportunity .selected will receive seven weeks 

The Jaw schools ol the two of training beginnJng next Aug-
universities wlll conduct the sec- ust , and will be assigned for one 
and year of the OEO fe llowship year to a Legal Services akency 
program aimed at drawing th e a t a n average salary of $9,500 
bes t you ng lawyers in the coun- a year. 
t ry into the practice o! law on The 1 9 6 7 Fellows incl uded 
behalf of the poor. T he 100 !el- many who finiShed near the top 
lowships for 1968 double the of their law school class stand-
number awarded last year when- ings ; five who served as mem-
only the University of Pennsyl- hers of Wall Street law firms; 
van ia conducted the prog ram. four who se rved as clerks to 

The University of Michigan, U.S. Court of Appeals j udges. 
with a $25,325 grant, will add a Twenty-five had served previ-
new dimens ion to t he program ously with Legal Services Pro-
by tra ining 50 Fellows for as- gram s , e ither during law school 
s ig nment to rural, migrant and Or after, or in other a nti-poverty 
Indian Legal Services Programs. programs. 
The Michigan Law School will I nterested persons s hould con-
a lso develop a new curricu lum tact the Director, Regi na ld H e-
s pecia liz ing in rural, migt·ant bcr Smith Fellows hip Program , 
and Indian problems of law and University of Pennsylvania Law 
pover ty. School, PhiJadelphia, Pennsyl-

The University of Pennsyl- vania. 
van ia Law School in P hiladel· 
phia will receive a $63,427 gra nt 
to recru it, interview and select 
the Fellows and to provide sev
en weeks of train i n~ for 50 of 
them to be assigned to urban 
Le!!al Se rvices Prog t·ams. 

Professor Howard Lesnick ot 
the Pennsylvania Law School is 
d irector of the project, w hich 
last yea r developed the Jirst 
comprehensive, in<lepth pove rty 
law curriculum for the 1967 
Smith Fellows. The 50 fellows 
u·ained at Pennsylvania last 
summer are now serving with 
39 OEO Legal Services Pro
grams in 22 s ta tes. A majority 
of them at·e wm·ki ng as law 
re form ' Specia li s ts, identifying 
areas where the legal system 
ope-ra tes un fairly against the 
poor. and filing test cases aimed 
a1 makin~ the legal system op-

Draft Counseling 
Seminar Planned 

Plans are being made to hold 
a semina r on draft counseling 
fm· Jaw students sometim e in 
March. Local attorney W. Ed
ward Morgan has invited an 
attorney from California who 
specializes in d raft cases to par
ticipate in the seminar. Among 
the topics to be discussed are 
changes in the Selective Service 
System because of the Military 
Selective Service Act of 1967. 
co unseling of conscientious ob
jectors . new regulations 1·ega rd
ing I-S and li-S classificat ions. 
SCCU I"ing of 1-Y and JV-F classi
fications, and appea l procedures. 
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FOUR SEEK PRESIDENCY 

SBA Candidates Give 
KEN ALLEN 

Ke n Alle n, now trcll.Snrer o f 
the S tude nt Bur Association. 
completed h l"' under graduate 
w ork at the U n.l \'er sl t.y or Arl· 
zona. He wus :L winner In fl.rSt · 
year Fegtley l'loot. Court compe· 
fitton a nd is competing again 
thi s yea r. Ke n. who Is rnarrled, 
a lso cle rks for ll Tucson lnw 
fi rm. He Is· 2-1 years old. 

by KEN ALLEN 
It Is aga in time to choose of· 

ricers for the Student Bar As· 
socia ti on. The organization was 
established by and fo 1· the stu· 
dents of law school. U the or· 
~anlzation continues its s tate of 
inactivity it will cease to exist, 
thus destroy in g a vital part ot 
our development as p1·ofession· 
al people. Although there Is a 
difference of opinion as to its 
purpose and necess ity, I believe, 
If the students want to. it can 
be made a very significant and 
necessary part of our Jaw 
s chool. 

With this In mind, the stu
dents m ust t·e·evaluate the ir 
ideas as to what they think or 
des it'e the Student Bar Associa
tion to mean to them . The or
ga nizat io n will be what and only 
what t he students desire it to be. 
The officers chosen by the stu
de nts and the s tudents, desire to 
participate will make or break 
the Student Bar Association. The 
SBA must have oUicers who are 
willing to work and to sacrifice 
to make ou r law school number 
one in the southwest. With the 
new administration. which seeks 
this same goal, we can work to
gether and begin the climb to 
those heights. 

T he officers to be selected 
s hould have long range goals 
and program s that will begin 
the development of this school 
into a highly regarded profes
s ional institute. The folJowing 
are a lew ideas I have developed 
tht·ough COl)Versattons and dis
cussions with the students of 
our school. They are only meant 
as poss ible suggestions of what 
our Student Bar Association 
could do. First , Student Bar 
could furthe r develop the legal 
aid prog ram into an organiza
tion that will draw many stu
dents Into the a t mosphere of le
gal work. The program o_f legal 
app1·cnticeships for those stu
dents who work with legal aid 
to thc i1· third year is als o an idea 
worth developing. If this were 
developed to th e ex tent of many 
ot her schools, th e third year 
members could poss ibly repre
sent, In the lowe t· courts (JP J, 
those indigents who come to le
gal aid for assistance. 

Secondly, Student Bar could 
form a curr·Jcu lum committee 
w hich would eva I u ate the 
courses, professors, and course 
content. This is an idea the ad
mlnist rat ion wishes to be de
veloped. The s tudents them
selves would be able to set forth 
their cl'iticis ms and praises of 
the particu lar course or method 
of teachin g. This wou ld give the 
teachers and the administration 
ideas of what the students de
s ire from a class, This develop
ment is ex tremely important in 
the light of our many new and 
young pi'O!essors. The adminis· 
tratlon has expressed to me its 
des ire fo1· j ust such a program. 

Thirdly, a committee could be 
fo rmed to establi sh a program 
of g ues t lect ut·es, movies, panel 
discussions and other activit ies 
b«scd on the desires of the stu
cll•nt body as a whole. This com
miltcc s hould be made up of a 
aoss-section of the law school 
populat io n. It would afford to 
the s tudents something they 
actually want to sec o t· do, not 
wha t someone thinks they want. 

These are on ly ideas, but they 
could be a beginning. So. mem
bers, It is up to you to stop the 
In net ivity of th e pas t year by 
~electing office rs who desire to 
make out· law school one we 
can ill! be p t·oud of and then 
working with those officers 
yo urselves to give back to the 
law school ~tudent participation 
and ac livity. 

CHUCK DuMARS 
Chuck D uM ars gradtmtcfl on 

a t hree-yctu- p rogr il m from the 
Un ive rs ity or Orcgo :1, r~ch·l ng 
a degree in Psyc hology. He has 
worked ror the orrice nr Econ 
omic Opportunity us l'OIInselor 
and admlnlstrntor In 1\11 Oregon 
Urban .l ob Corps Center . Rc was 
on th e fuculty of the Unh•t~rslty 

of Oregon, tral·ning VISTA ' 'ol· 
unteers In the area or g rou p 
rlynumics an d community devel
opment. While In law school he 
has bee n director or the Legn l 
Aid lntentshlp prog-ram a nd Is 
the current edit or or their publl
cat.ion corning out th is semeMI.P. r . 
Chuck also w r ites for the ARI
ZONA ADVOCATE. 

by CHUCK DUMARS 
No group of per·sons can or 

will work together unless the ir 
group cooperation Is directed to
ward the attainment of some 
meaning ful end. The students of 
this College of Law at·e no ex
ception. This last year has 
proved this tru th to be sci! evi
de nt. I have set out what I see 
as mea_n ingful ends which can 
make the Student Bar Associa
tion function . 

Law s tudents, being trained to 
become "p1·ofessional persons." 
have the ri ght to kn ow how and 
why policy decisions are made 
rega rding their law school cur· 
riculum. I believe we should 
have a hand in making s uch de
cisions. Therefore, the Student 
Bar Association should petition 
the faculty for the admission of 
thiJ·d year 13\'-'' students on the 
CuJTicu lum Development Com
mittee. It would be the res pon
s ibility of those on that commi t
tee to pt·escnt th e law student 
point of v iew on s uch issues as 
a pass-or-fail grading system. 
stagger-ed examination schedu
les, and the possibility of insur
Ing each s tudent upon enroll
ment in a class, a written state
ment of the professOr's teaching 
philosophy and tliC maxJmUm 
amount of material to be cov
ered during the semester. 

Although because of its na
ture, law is often taught in a 
vacuu m. it is not practiced in 
one. Most "Legal Gems" are 
meani ng less and du ll when sep
arated from their social conse
quences. I believe the Student 
Bar Association shoul d make a 
concerted effort to presen t a 
forum series. e ngaging speakers 
from other disciplines such as 
psychology, political science. 
and philosophy, who would dis
c uss aspects of the law from 
theh· own points of view. 

This year our intramura l foot
ball team won the championship 
and very few per sons knew 
a bout it. Law student'S, to func
tion at their optimum, need op
portunity to get physical exer
cise. Since the league in which 
we particiPate docs not necessi
tate a ll "super jocks," I believe 
an expanded intramura l pro
g-ram. organized and run by a 
Student Bar committee would be 
a worthwhile addition to our 
Law School. 

Finally, I believe the Student 
Ba r Association s hould serve as 
a poHcy voice for the students 
o f the College of Law in much 
the same manner as the Ame ri
can Ba r Association. In times 
s uch as these, filled with moral 
crises. no group with a social 
conscience can remain silen t . 
The Student Bar Association 
should work to get resol uti ons 
passed by the s tudents. declar
ing a position on the issues 
which directly affect all o f our 
futures, such as Civil Ri ght s, 
Vietnam and the d raft laws. The 
first step on th is front wou ld be 
to have the Student Bar Associn· 
lion, upon 1·equest. send a letter 
to the dra ft boa rds of all law 
s tud ents who face possible draft 
at the end of this school year. 
This lette r wou ld explain the 
lmpo11ance of an unintenupted 
course of law s tudy and urge 
that this factor be consldeJ'Ccl. 
Th~ problem with the S tude nt 

Bar Association is not a ques
tion of economics : It is a ques
tion of direction . Good leader
s hi p can provide thnt di rect ion. 

CODY PHILLIPS 
Cody Phillips was hurn lu 

Texus In 19H nml lntt· r r t·relvell 
his n nclergralltmlc th•grel' from 
Bnylo r Unl\'ers lty where he mn
jore•l In l';ng llsh nnd l'hllm:~ophy, 
For his flr.:;t thrf•t• Sl.' III CNterl!l In 
luw s<'hout Cody lms tu-t:nmu
lltf ctl an a \'erugt• o r 2.27, I•Jwlttd· 

• lug our semeste r on t he Deu n's 
List. lie lms been n mrml)('r n r 
NC\'Cra l rntl ernu l lllltl honorury 
orgunlzuf.Jons und has gu.lnec l 
ndmlnisfntllve e xperlent·e h)' 
sen·lng aH prcshiPnt or \'llrious 
Jtndcrgnuluute urgani.ZiaUons. 

I could indu lge in th~ time
honored p;tstt ime of candidates 
- lis ting a long li ne of s pecific 
pt·omiscs. ncvct· knowing whet h· 
e r I cou ld o t· would fulfill them; 
however. there is one promise 
that I can make - l will serve 
yo u to the limits of m y exper· 
itncc, time, and ability. 

I have thought ca1·efu lly about 
the use of ('ach of those words, 
and I do not use them because 
they sou ld good 01· because that 
is what T am ex pected to say. 
but beca usC' they signify im
por tant fa ctors you must we igh 
be fore selecting the Student Bat' 
officers for the next year. · 

The experience which Is need
ed is not only the general varie· 
ty received from association 
with s tudent government s - !or 
most s tude nts by this time have 
served as a representative in 
some fonn of s tudent govern
ment. What is needed is adm in
istrative experience. Attendanc(' 
n t a S.B.A . meet ing, s uch as the 
one he ld last F 1·iday, will reveal 
what ca n happen whe n s uch e x
perience is lacking. I have arl
mi nis tt·ative exper ience, having: 
served as presiden t or v ice pres
iden t o f schools. classes and va1·· 
ious organiz.:'ltions ma ny times. 
r also have had training and ~x · 
periencc in parliamentary pro
ced ure. 

I do not thin I< that I need say 
muc h _about the time fac tor. f01· 
it is more than evident that if 
we a1·e to bu ild a meaningful 
S tude nt Bar governme nt. some
one must be w illing to g ive a 
g reat deal of time. I would sa y 
no more here than that I have 
th e time to give and that I am 
more than willin g to give it. 

Ability may seem a strange 
c hoice. for it is easi ly confused 
w ith experience. But there is a 
diffe re nce. and there is a disti nc
tion. Without ability, w ithout 
knowing "how", all of the past 
experience and all o f the present 
tim e available is unavailing. 
None of the candidates can 
o rove at this t ime whether thev 
have the a bility to hand le thC 
uniqu e problems presented by 
thi s part icular office. Neither 
can I prove my abi li ty at thi s 
time unless give n the chance. 
but given the oppo1·t unity I 
promise that I will use whatever 
a bility I have gained through 
my past experience to serve you 
in the best way I can. 

Fashion Show 
Set by Biddies 

While their hus bands have 
been busy c1·amming for fi na ls 
or the Bar exam. writing papers 
and moot cour t brie fs. Bar
ris ter's Biddies have maintained 
a rapid pace of ac ti vities. 

In Februa1·y, th e group ht'a nl 
a talk on ''Decorati ng on a Bud
get" by a representative of 
Youn g Moderns. As In the pas t. 
ihe Biddies sold sandwiches. hot 
coffee, cookies. ca ke and !->Oft 
drinks in th e lobby o f the Law 
School during the Bar Examina
tion. 

Fortunes wer(! won and lost 
at the drop of a cat·d (or a 
drink ) durin g the ga la Las Ve
gas Even ing on Febt·uary 24th . 
Guests spen t a fra nt ic two hou 1·~ 
,e-ambling with "Biddie's Buck~ ... 
follow('d by dan cing and break
fas t. 

Coming up on this month'~ 
ca l<m da r Is a luncheon. fas hion 
~how and ca1·d pa r ty at Skyline 
Country Club. The yea t· w\\1 
end with a pro,erarn on Meat 
Buyin.t:" presen ted by th e Sa fe
way S tores. 

Views, Programs 
PHIL TOWER 

i'>hll Tmn• r, u nati \'C or Ari -
7.nnn, grud n atecl from Princeton 
Unh·ctl'i lt.Y. Prior to rnterin g 
law s<'lwul. he spent the Mll lll · 

111e r In \\'ashin~on, D.C. wor k
in_g ro r th e A~ency for lnter
nutlonul De\ ·P iopment. Last s um
fll !• r he wn r kNI for t he Phlla· 
tle iJ)it iu B:ar Assnclu!lon draft
ing l'IHISII IIIC.r t'l'f'ill f leglslnf J(lll , 
H e Is r nrrently sen•lng as Cle rk 
of I h<' ,\1 ont Cnm1 Bou nl. 

By PHIL TOWER 
T!u• purpose of the Student 

I3a r As~ociation is to serve thf' 
law st udPnt bod y. E ffective rep
resentation and mea ni ngfu l pro
gra ms should be th e corne r
s tones of any stude nt bar. ThC' 
p1·oposa iN r am offcrinl! will in
s ure th at these cornerstones at·c 
a part of yo ur Student Ba1· A~
sociat ion next yf'aL 

Of pl'imat ·y conce rn to Ad
zo na Jaw s tudents is the un 
warranted em phasis cu 1-rently 
plac<>d up o n com pe tition for 
fo1· ,:z: t·ades. Publi shed cia!->~ rank
ings .se1·ve on ly to inte ns ify this 
compet ition and det1·act from the 
cducat ional expel'icncc of law 
school. The S tude nt Bar A~soci· 
ation s hould encourage an ex· 
per imental program of limiting 
class ranki ngs to the top ten 
pe1·eent o f each class. Compel!· 
tion s hould not be eliminated, 
but merely placed in Its proper 
prospective. 

Un fortunatel y, t h c s tude nt 
body is not now represented on 
the faculty curr icuh1m commi t· 
tee. Law s tudents have tittle 
voice in eva luating and formu· 
lating th e curriculum. I feel 
s t ro ngly that a pc t·manc nt stu
studen t curriculum comm itt ee 
should be established. Mor e· 
ove 1·, this .committee should be 
afforded e x-o m cio representa
tion on the facu lt y committef'. 

Chan,l';'e Draft Pollcie-; 
First yeat· law studen ts arc 

well aware of the recent change 
in th eir draft status. l believe 
that currently enrolled s tuden ts 
should be allowed to fin ish their 
legal training be!01·e bei ng ca lled 
into the anned serv ices. The 
S tudent Ba1· Association shou ld, 
without delay, act ively cam
paig n to secure modifi cat ion of 
t he present draft policies. 

Aside from t·cpresent ing the 
s tude nts' intc t·es ts. the S tudent 
Bar Association s hou ld provide 
a realistic num ber of s e rvices to 
t he stude nt body. Space does not 
pe rmit detailed di scussion of the 
programs I am proposing for 
nex t year. The re a1·c. howeve r, 
certain areas which I beli eve arc 
in particula t· need of altention: 
1 l encou ra gement of st udent
facu lt y contact; 2 ) coo1·dination 
of the Univers it y's placement 
service with the S tude nt Ba r 
Associa tion 's placeme nt commit
tee ; 31 e ncourageme nt of intel
lectual di scuss ion through an ef
fective spea kers program. 

In short, I believe the S tuden t 
Bar Association ca n onl y sc t·vt' 
the Jaw student body throu g-h 
ded icated and imagi native lead
ership. The pro_e-ram T have out
lined and the leade rs hip I be
lieve I can o ffer wi ll insure a 
S tudent Bar Association attuned 
to the needs and interests of the 
entire Ja~nt ~'X· 

OTHER 
CANDIDATES 

(A.; It Wflllifl tak1• up too much 
"' l':u:c lo a ll ow e:u:h of the can· 
tlitlnlt·s to wril.f' a platform, M 
tlltl the pres lll cntla l hopefuls, 
we In\\'!' lnst eml pre pa rct.l the 
rnllowlng hlhlngraphical note5 
in urtlr r thnt everyone m ay 
li.. m iW ~ llt tlt• about n il of the 
r c mafndt•r or the office !ilf'Ckeni. l 
Via President-
W I LLIAM J·;. llR UK E; Bill 
gr~ duatc(i from Arizona S tate. 
when it was ~ti ll T em pe Nor
m al , with a major in insur
nnce. He i ~ a veteran of the 
1\ ir F'orc::e Rese rve and served 
wilh di stinction during the 
I3c-rlin C rJs is . After g1·adua
ti on h<' \'-'as em ployed pri nci
pally by the Q uoru m Insur
ancC' Gt·ou p of No1·t h Holly
wood where he worked his 
way up to manage1·. He was 
corre~ponding secreta ry las t 
year and hope~ to be able to 
('a rry on in th e ';impeccable" 
n·adit ion of past vice presi
dents. Bill was a wi nn e r in 
th1• fir.s t YNl' moot court 
competition and is teamed 
with Pe te r F. Samulsons this 
,vcar. Currently he is employed 
hy Professor O'Connell a s a 

~PC'Cial admi nistra tivl' as·s is tant. 
T rt•a.wrer-
t'HARU•;S 1.. ARNOLD ; After 

his first .semes ter Chuck ranks 
in the top twenty of his class 
and is a cand idate for Law Re
view. Hr spent hi s freshman 
yt'ar :lt the U. o f Arizona and 
tlwn ht> tran~fcrred to U. of 
Buffa lo and graduated with a 
ll.A. in political scie nce. 

CtJTrespnnding Secretary
,JA;o.tt-;S B. SULT: .J im i~ a grad

uate of Arizona S tate when• 
hf' l'a t·nNI a degree in political 
science. At 27 h<> i~ ma 1·ric-d 
:tnd a vetera n o f the Army. 
His fil'st Sl'mestct· grade av
l' l'age o r 1.5 q~ta lificd him to 
become a full member of Law 
Review. 

Recording Secretary
:'\JH 'HAt:L .f . Bt:\VLt:Y; Mike is 

a g r ad\latc of Princeton where 
he majored in his tory. He is 
plann in_g on enteri ng Army 
R.O.T.C. with an eye toward 
th e Judge Advocate Ge nera l 
Corps. He lists hi s greatest 
asset as being s ingle. 

HOWARD 1.. OSERMAl"i; How
ard is fl. gradua te of Arizona 
State wher·e he majon:d in SO
ciology, Odginally from P hoe
nix, he is married and would 
like to do crim inal work whe n 
he gets out. His de ferment has 
two legs and ca lls him 
"daddy" . 

lanky law lads 
Take Touch Title 

A few o f the fell ows at thf' 
Law College took to hean the 
old saying, "a ll work and no 
pla y makes Jack a du ll boy," 
a nd ('nterrd the in tramural foot 
hall tOurnament. The l'CSU!t? 6 
win~ and 0 losses and th e firs t 
place trophy. Led by Ron Rabin 
and Rick Turne1·, Law turned 
hac k som<> of the toughest com
PC\ iti on seen in I'Ccc nt years. 

Tbe Old Hnu.re One 8/ork liVest of U of A Gate 
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Constitution Changes 
Facing Test at Polls 

by FRA~K 1.. HOSS 

The H onor· System Revi sion 

Comm ittee wa s formed to study 
the honor :-:y~h·m and to rccom
mt•nd cllnngC':s. The necess ity 
fa t· such n commi lt t'<.' grrw out 
o f n tnthet· long ilnd involved 
:-:n·ip:-: o f l'Vt'nt:-:. lw~ inning in 
the :-: t•cond $t•nwst<' t' of the \9G6· 
ti7 t<•rm. ,\t nwt ti m<'. :<<'Vl'l'nl 
;lOlt'ndml'lll:-: to the S .Ri\ . Con
:<ti!ution and ll o n01· Codt' W <' l'f' 

adoptNI by IIH• S tudt•nt Bar As 
socir~tion. It \Wl :< :l:<:<unwd by 
m os t s!U<knts thnt th osC' anwncl
nwnts and that tlw con.-:t itutio n 
'''t'!T' ••fft•C' th•<'ly o p f' , . a t in g. 
Th('n. dudng lht• fi r·.s t sf'nwst er 
of Ow HlG'i-(>S sdwol ve;r r·, it was 
t'alled to t!u• attC'rll.ion or the 
lln<t!d o f GovC'mo rs of tht • S tu 
d('nt Bn 1· A%od:ll io n that I!IC' 
t•on:-: tit u ti on <'l nc! the hono z· ~~~· 

tt•m h~td not 1><'<'11 approved b~ 
til<' f<'lct!lty and the faculty 
would take no p:zt ·t in cnfo ,·c ing 
TIH' honor C()(k. 

At thi5 po int. t he Board n f 
GO\'C't nor:- undertook to n·w t·it<· 
por t i on~ o f thc> co n ~ titutinn and 
t hl' honor tOdi• <'lnd in<:ludc in 
tht~ hono z· cod<> CC'rt ain proc<>thz· 
I ill :-:nh•guanl~ wtlic:h tlw f;Jcu lt.v 
rlt"'C'mC'd C'~ .~<'ntin l. TIH' nmcnd· 
nwnts: WC't t' nnt compiC' tt'd until 
.I<Jnu;u·v o f th i~ \'t 'nl· "' which 
tim<' tiwy Wf'I 'C iwopo:-Pd to a 
n '!: Ul<'lr mc<'tin£:" o f tiH' S tu<IPnt 
R:11· :\ ~~nci<'lri o'n in !lw hope:
IIHlt thC'~ ' \\'tlll]d ])(' <'lpprOVC'd 
:111<1 p!<\ct~d on a b<t! lot fo1· n ·"Pt'C· 
ial e lC'c1ion "0 tlmt th f'y could 
th C'n tw :1!\optf'd hy th<' s:tuciC' nt s 
in tim(' for rh<' honoz· codf' to bC' 
put into OJH' r.:ll ion <l urin.g the C'X· 

nmination pC' t·iod. TIH'5(' amf'nd · 
ln (' llt ~ wf' r\' 5tlbmi tt f'd to the s tu· 
dC'nt.<.: nppro:dnwtf'l~· two \\'t•ck~ 
hC'fo rP thC' fin<1 l C'xaminn tion ~ of 
the first ~f'nH'~ t cr. Poz· various 
l 'f' a<.:on~ . inc lurling th<' fac t that 
f' \'{' J'\'Onc wa ..; hus \' s.tu<lving fo r 
final<: <lnd didn't· hm·c ·ti n1C' to 
~ nul~ · th<' pt·o po~<\ l s., a number 
o f ~tudcn t s oh jcctf'd to the 
amf'n<lmf'nt~ hC'ing proposed <lt 
that time. The proposal was not 
:-rccep tNI and a ~ a rc~ ult th<'r<' 
'''" ~ <:!Oin e: to h<' no honoz· s\'s· 
IC'm in C' fff'C I dur ing thf' e xa·m· 
inal ion pf'riod. Tn o rdPt' to ('UI'<' 

thi~. a t·csolu tion \\'ilS pas5('(l 
<: tati ng that the honoz· !'YSIC'm. 
fl« pt·o p o o;C'd b,· the IJoard of 
Gow•rn ors at til<' January meet. 
in"' would take <'f fcct for the ex· ,. 

amination pc l'iod nnd cont inue 
in effec t unti l the regu lar stu· 
de nt bar el ec tion s on Mat ·ch 8 of 
thi s yen!'. It was fllr thc r re· 
:;o lvc·d that a committct! wou ld 
lw ap pointed to study the honor 
<:Od!' and t·eJniL'<l po!'lions of the 
con~ t ituti on and to s tudy the 
propost•d amendm<' nt s o ffe red 
by thP IJoanl of Govemors. The 
co mmill<'<' wa." to make rccom · 
nwndations foz · an)· furthe t· 
chan ~.:{'s and to submit theiz· 
r<'commt•mlations to the S.B.A. 
in tim<' for them to \')(' voted on 
hy th<' en tit '<' st udent hody. 

At th e firs t meet ing of the 
committee, it W<~S decided that 
most o f tlw clwngt•s proposed by 
tllP Board of Govemors at the 
.Jnnu;~ry mC't•ting s hould be 
<ldopt(•d as proposed. Othcz· 
chan~es wc•re disCUS!o;ed and it 
was df'cidcd to put the q uestions 
to an informal vote before a 
m<'etin g o f th e S.B.A. he ld in 
r cbnt;:H·y. The q uestions WCI 'C: 
Should the Board o f Gove rnor!-; 
lw Plectcd mthf'l' than appoint · 
1·d? S!tould tlw s ize o f the Board 
of GovC'nlors be increased from 
fivf' mcml)('rs to seven or nine? 
If tlw 13oard o f Gove rnors arc to 
h<' c lt•c tcd. should <l new boa1·d 
bt• <' lt 'cl<'d eac b V<'ar or s hould 
som C' kind o f c01ltinuity be built 
into tlw !'vs.t<'m? How far s hou ld 
tile hono1: code ex te nd? ln addi· 
ti on. th<' committ ee circulatPd 
qu<•sti onnai t·t·s a s king es5cnt ial · 
Jy the ~amt• questions. The t·e· 
~ult s of a ll o f this indica ted that 
tile stmlc nt ~ overwhelming ly 
were in favor of e lec ting th e 
Board o f Gove rnors. Most of 
them prcfC'rrecl to kee p the num· 
her at five. i\l ost o f them wanted 
a new boanl e lected each year 
<tnd most o f them wanted the 
honot· sy~tem to extend to con· 
duct in thC' Jaw schoo l. These 
opinions generally coincided 
with the feC'Iings of val'i ous com· 
mittcc members. As a result. 
the committee has added these 
ideas. to th e changes p ropo!'cd 
by the Board of GOVCI'IlO!'S at 
the January mee ting. • 

Copi<'s of the amended con· 
!'ti tution arc now available in 
th e liht·;nv and the commit tee 
urgf's that· all student s 1·cad and 
understand th em in ordc1· that 
the vote on March 8 will inl e t· 
Jegcnt ly rcf ]('ct the choice o r the 
!oil ude nt body 

Clark's Old Pueblo Office Supply 
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ARIZO N A ADVOCATJ: 

law Review 
Names New 
'Candidates' 

hy .JOliN G ltt.:ACEN 

The Arizona Law Review is 
mov ing towa rd highe r goals 
ami broade r subject matters In 
its foiCCO nd two issues fo r th is 
year. Law Rev iew writers arc 
be ing g ive n g r eater freedom in 
the ro1·m and s ubj ect matte r of 
thei r articles, with the majot· 
s tress hcing put on making a 
major contr ibution to the law 
o f Al'izona and the United 
States. 

To lessen the importance of 
grades in !he Law Review selec· 
tion process, the Ed itoria l Board 
has instituted a "candidacy" 
program, allowing a number o r · 
fi rs t and second year s tude nts to 
participate in a train ing pro· 
g mm for one semes ter , a nd to 
be invited to join th e review 
~ol c ly on the basi s o f thei r pe r· 
formance in the pt·ogram. Cho· 
sen to be members on the bas is 
of their fir s t semes ter g rades 
arc: James D. O'Nei l. J ones Os· 
home II, I\litchel D. P latt, James 
B. Suit, and David D. Wes t. The 
tmin ing program has been 
opened to firs t year students 
Charles L. /\mold, Carmine A. 
Bt·ogna. Got'don E. Evans, Da le 
H. Ttschn e r. Jed W. Jurkowitz. 
D. Michael Lacey. Thomas A. 
Letncs. J a mes M. Mal'lat·, Thorn· 
as G. Muench. W. Durrell Nicl· 
sen, James E. Nixon, Den nis L . 
Parrott. Elaine J. Pol lock. Ala n 
C. Silve rman, Lex J. Smith, and 
Lon S. Taubman. Six seco nd 
yea1· s tudents have been invit ed 
to participate in a sim ilar train· 
ing program: Stephen D. But ler, 
l\-lars ha ll A. Lehman. William H. 
McLean, K. P etet· Saiers, Peter 
C. Samuelson and Rona ld D. 
Siegel. 

Now Available: 
Schematic 
Analysis 

Ariz. Rules of 
Civil Procedure 

Only $2.00 
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Problems Analyzed 
At Criminal Seminar 

by l\IATHIS BECK E R 

A t·ecently conducted s urvey 
in Los A ngeles Cou nty d isclosed 
over ha lf o f t he felony de fend~ 

ants ~ave confessions a fter be· 
ln.q wa rned of their r ights as 
prescribed by i\llrllndn v. Art · 
zona. 

Los Ange les Dis tr ict At torney 
Evcllc You nger , who headed the 
s tudy, rou nd that 55 '/~ of the 
790 dercndants who were in· 
formed of t heir rights s till con· 
fcsscd to com m itting a cr ime. " ' 

T he res ults o r this su r vey and 
othe rs In the crimina l procedure 
a t·ca prom pted a semina r o! 
t hil'd·year law studen ts to study 
th is rapidJy.chang ing area o! the 
Jaw and advise the Tucson Po· 
lice Departmen t on new pt·o.' 
cedural changes. Professor Dav. 
id Wexle r·. seminar leader, a nd 
Lt. Lowe of the Tucson Police 
Dcpat·t ment chose several prob· 
lem areas in law enforcement 
wh ich were given to the 15 semi· 
na1· par ti cipants who w ill devise 
g uidelines for t he police and 
suggest s tatutory changes so 
that the re may be more ade· 
quat e a nd competen t Jaw en· 
forccment. 

I n an effort to make the re· 
sea rch more m ea ningful, t he 
students vis it the police station, 
intc1·view local officers, and 
contact other law enforcement 
agencies throughout the nation 
for info t·mation used In their re· 
search. 

One area of concem is the 
lineup a nd ot her methods o! 

ident ification. T he Wade dec! · 
sion has been followed by closer 
j udicial scrutiny of procedu res 
of identH!catlon by wit ness~Js 

and victi ms, now a critical stage 
of investigation· req u iring pres· 
c nce of counsel ror the accused. 
T he semina r is invest igati ng 
methods by wh ich this area 
cou ld be determined less cr itical , 
not req uiri ng counsel, or a m eth· 
od t o ins ure presence of counsel 
a nd preservation of defendant's 

'rights . 
The recent decision of Katz v. 

U.S., plus t he presence of a m · 
biguous state s tatutes makes 
wiretapping a nd s urvelllance a 
definite problem area for law 
e nfo rceme nt officia ls . The semi· 
nar Is a lso investi gating th is 
area a nd w ill hope!uly be a ble 
to advise the city police on t he 
constit utiona lly acceptable pro· 
ced ures for these relatively new 
devices for obta inin g evidence. 

One met hod of law e nforce· 
ment which has bee n used to 
keep undesirable people off the 
stre>J ts or out of town, has been 
the usc of a n ti·i n tox ication sta · 
tutes. Recent · Federal Court o! 
A ppeals decis ions have stated 
that the incarceration of habit· 
ua l drun ks is "cr uel a nd un· 
usual punishment". T he sem inar 
w ill suggest to the pollee what 
they shou ld a nd should not do 
with these people, as well as 
what avenues are open to the m 
other than incarceration of h a· 
bitual dru nks. 

Ask for LIBERTY 
LIBERTY BAIL - BOND 

Tom McGowan 

29th & Mission, Tucson 

EXAMINE THE 
EVIDENCE 
YOU'LL ALWAYS 
COME BACK FOR 

MORE ... 

623-4633 

,~/J/18'!;/MTI MIT 
§IHIAOCIE S) 

~5¢ 
~ 
11 22 E. 6th ST. 

622-3521 
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SBA CONSTITUTION 

'Pandora's Box Is a 
by HEATH~U S IGWORTH 

The present status of the 
Student Ba1· Associat ion Consti
tution is paradoxical. The le
galistic mess involved is enough 
to afflict the legal mind with 
hon-or or hysteria, depending 
on its temperament. As I sup
pose eve ryone knOws. most of 
the present Constitu tion is in 
force as a Constitution, but t he 
Honor System is In force only 
as a temporary resolution, and 
will automatically dissolve what
ever the result s of this election 
are. (J'he Board of Governors Is, 
there!o1·c, a constitutionally ap
pointed body, but will have very 
little to adminiSter unless the 
proposed Constitution is ap
proved at this electi on by a two
thirds vote. On the other hand, 
if the proposed Constitution is 
approved, the current Board will 
be out of business, and a s hort
ly-to-be-elected BOard will ad
m inister the newly approved 
Hono1· System. 

But th is is not the real para
dox . The proposed Constitution 
may be on the ballot illegally 
(shhhh ! I think everyone is sup
posed to keep quiet about this). 
Its presence on the ballot may 
be illegal because the meeting 
putting it there could not mus
ter the constitutionally-required 
quorum. In fact, the meeting it
self may have been unconstitu-

tiona!, s ince It was called in an 
ex traordinary manner to s uper
sede an immediately prior meet
ing at which an embarrassing 
quorum call had been made. 

But how are we to tell ir the 
proposed Constitution is on the 
ballot illegally? Only by s ubmit· 
ting t he controversy (If anyone 
had the temerity to do it) for 
resolution by the Board or Gov
ernors. But which Board or Gov
ernors? If the question were 
submitted to the present Board, 
all the members would be inter
ested parties, s ince they would 
be decidi ng whether or not they 
would remain in office, and 
would be morally, and perhaps 
constitutionally bound t o dis· 
qualify themselves. Then the 
President of the S.B.A. wo uld 
have to appoint five subst itutes 
- for the purpose of deciding 
the constltut iona1ity of his de
cisions at the meetingtin con
troversy. And if the question 
were submitted to the Board to 
be elected, and it decided that 
the ballot was indeed unconsti· 
tutional, it would be deciding 
that its own deliberations were 
unauthorized, and that its deci
s ion was of no f01·ee and effect. 
Now isn't that a great paradox? 
It's almost worth the mess to be 
able to contempla te it. 

But seriously, \ve need a Con
stitution and an Honor System. 

Bankers· Hours? 
MONDAY . ............ 8,30- 5,30 
TUESDAY .... ..... .. ... .. 8,30- 5,30 
WEDNESDAY ............ 8,30- 5,30 
THURSDAY .............. 8,30- 5 ,30 
FRIDAY ... ...... ......... .. 8,30- 7,00 
SATURDAY ... ... ....... 9,00-12,00 

120 North Stone Avenue 

II -UNION 
BANK 

"'E"'IIt;R FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANC:E 
CORPOI'IA1'10N 

AT TH~ CORN~R OF 

CAMPBELL AND SPEEDWAY 

It's a little farther afield . . . 

But isn't fine service worth 

a small effort? 

ARI ZONA, ADVOCATE 

The proposed Honor System Is 
500 '1£ belter than the old one, 
thanks to the drafting of t he 
Board of Governors and the Con
stitut ion Revision Comm ittee. 
It's the rest of the Constitution 
that's a mess, and we will prob
abl y be s tuck with it anyway, 
whatever the result of t he elec
tion I would the1ef01e urge t hat 
everyone vote in favor of the 
proposed Consti tution (and re
frain from questioning its p_lace
ment on the ballot, thus precipi· 
tating the h orr or s outlined 
abovel, but that, in turn, every
one ut·ge the S.B.A. Presidential 
candidates to re-establish a Con
stitut ion Revision Committee to 
do an equally good job on the 
rest of the Constitution. Now 
that more people have read the 
document than have probably 
read it in the past twen ty years, 
it would be a pity to waste all 
the knowledge and effort. 

ODE TO A PIPE 
The comforting warmth 
In his smoking hand. 

The delicious aromas 
The beautifu l grai n 
The sed uctive curves 
Quiet a man 
With jumpy nerves. 

A symbOl of friendsh ip 
Used by Indian chiefs 
Seeking peace. 

Loved U.y man, 
Along with his tobacco can. 

A CIGAREITE ..... . 
They slick in a guy·s mouth 
And shoot him. 

we sell pipes 

The 

LAW STUDENT CENTER . . . 

811~ 1/cJ-Je 7t~veJ-h 
• FOOSBALL 

• POOL 
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2802 E. Grant Road Tucson, Ari zona 

Get the bug in Europe. 
And Jave a bundle on yOYr travele~pensel. Al yoyr local autho rized VW 

deale r, we handle everything. Purchase. Dolivery. lnsyrance. l icMsing. The 
works. Juu tell Ul where you wont 10 pic k it up: franco . Italy. Grear Srito in. 
Ireland. Germany. Denmark. Norway. 5weden. Belgium. Switzerland. Austria . 
Greece. The Netherlal'lds. Portugal. luxembourg. Thot'l 15 countr iel in all . 

rPIMAVOLKSWAGiN.:=-==-=-==.=.;::=o:===-=-=-=-:.-:.-:..-:._ .. ~_::: .. -..;-_-_1 
I 9JO I . ............ Tuu.o,., Atho- U7 19 1/..9). J 

I I'm lnte r••t• d In bvylng o Volbwog en he re ond pkkif'Q It ~ 1 
1 up In Europe. f'l•o•• t • nd me your ilkttlrQ!ed brochur• ond Alll'horhM I ! prlc ll ll l t. Oeol., ! 
: No-. J 
! A~dreu ! 
L~~---------- ---- -:~:~--- - ---- -------~~~~~:===-1 

INVESTIGATIONS I ~;LN!~:EE~T~~ 
STATEWIDE AND MEXICO INVESTIGATIONS 

ANTHONY SERVICE 
INVESTIGATORS 

Established 1938 

365 N. 6th Ave. 
Phoenix 

Tel. 253-1522 

1147 N. Howard Blvd. 

MEMBER: 

Tucson 
Tel. 795-0606 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE, 

NATIONAL SHERIFF'S ASSN., WORLD ASSN. OF DETECTIVES 

Anthony Zinkus, Mgr. 

COLLEGE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

RANDY 
EWING 

DON 
MERRIOTT 

JIM 
RAUSCHKOLB 

TOM 
KERR 

793-8736 

The Original and O.nly Company 

specializing in insurance for college- trained men 
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